Visit eleven of the Fareham in Bloom award winning gardens

Tickets cost £7.00 which covers entry to all gardens. You may purchase your ticket and start your tour at any one of the gardens shown. Money raised will go to charity and Fareham in Bloom.

Sunday 22 July 2018
10am – 6pm
(Fernside) 146 Bridge Road, Sarisbury Green SO31 7EJ
A large tranquil cottage garden creatively divided into rooms with richly filled borders lawns and patio area.

20 Titchfield Park Road, Fareham PO15 5RW
Delightful organic garden with the owner’s love of nature and wild life evident throughout along with plants that are ornamental and colourful with lawns and a vegetable plot.

66 Catisfield Road, Fareham PO15 5NS
A beautiful garden lovingly nurtured over 30 years with perennial and permanent shrubs arranged around two ponds and a productive vegetable plot.

213 Highlands Road, Fareham PO15 5BQ
This small but perfectly designed tropical garden includes a patio, water feature and covered pergola which highlights what can be achieved in such a small space.

1 The Cloisters, Fareham PO15 5PU
A cottage style front garden which complements the rear garden, packed with the rich colours of seasonal and perennial delights.

112 Kiln Road, Fareham PO16 7UN
A large garden arranged over a number of terraces linked by lawns and steps with a feast of colourful borders, Japanese area and interest at every level.

51 Longmynd Drive, Fareham PO14 1SH
An artistic garden with extensive collection of plants with fine manicured lawns, unusual artwork, succulents and intimate seating areas.

23 Alexander Grove, Fareham PO16 0TU
Beautiful small garden with lawn, floral displays and seating area which has been adapted to make it disability friendly.

8 Birdwood Grove, Portchester PO16 8AF
This plant collector’s dream sets the stage with a tropical themed oasis showcasing sumptuous plants, hailing from all corners of the globe.

126 West Street, Portchester PO16 9XE
This plantsman’s garden has a tropical feel, incorporating many fine exotics set alongside herbaceous foliage and a collection of double tuberous begonias, many of which were hybridised by grower.

5 White Hart Lane, Portchester PO16 9BW
A dream for the railway enthusiast this garden comes complete with a railway waiting room and is surrounded by a beautiful garden consisting of trees, shrubs and perennials with a bridge over the pond.

Refreshments and plants on sale at selected gardens

For more information please contact Jean Kingdom on 01329 314808.